
Former Champion Faints From Strain

of Battle and Cannot Continue)

Philadelphian Being De.

dared Victor

Over Six Hundred Persons Carried
From Flames InWomen's Work.

house— Patients In Hospital

Frantic From Fear

PRISONERS AT BLACKWELL'S
ISLAND ARE HEROES

SEIZE SOCIALIST JOURNALS

responsibility, pven to the extent ot
proclaiming martial law.

The railroad ntnllofts nt. fit. Peters-
burg were occupied by troops this af-
ternoon, mtrt th** government made nnnttempt, with the aid of the. railroadbattalion, to maintain some sort of
rnllrond isprvlcr to tho Oflrman frontier,
and also to kpep open ciiblo communi-
cation with points abroad.

Prof. Mllukoff, lender of conMltutlnn-nl demands, this afternoon Issued n last
despnlrlng appeal to the'proWiirbit or-ganizations ngnltist a RPnernt strike,
declaring his belief that It could no«
miecePd nnd- Inevitably would lead torepression and perhaps to great blood-shed, which might bo fatal to the whole
emancipation movement. Hla moder-
ate counsel, however, wnn not heededby thn hot-hemled revolutionist*, whoare determined to try conclusions with
the government under the conviction
that they can overthrow thp monarchy,

Emperor's Pertonal Commands Are

| Disobeyed— Telegraphers Refuse
to Send Messages to Com.

manders InManchuria

COSSACKS KILL MUSSULMANS

Coswirks surrounded tliooffices of the
Hocinllstic organ, Kurjer codstirnno, ntmidnight, arrested the editorial ntiiffand scaled up the oflleeH.

WARSAW. Dec. ;ft.-The Polish na-tionalists hifvp come to the dei'ls»|on
that the Jews In Poland must be trnns-
fonned Into Poles and the nationalistshave, therefore Issued iiproclamation
railing on till Israelites to discontinueFpmikln.tr Yodillnh nnd to Jearn tho Pol-
ish language.

Polish Nationalists Decide That Jews
Must Be Transformed

B) Affcorlhtrd r-rei=s. \u25a0 ;

The city Is terror stricken, but com-
paratively riulet. Killings take place
in tho streets dally, hut the workmen
militia Is successfully preventing pll-
hige, showing no mercy to rowdies,
several of whom have been shot or
hanged.

The sltuntlon In Courlnnd, thn consul
itnyo,Is even worse. At Illga the gnrri-
iion Is too email to titcmpt to Wrest the
power from the hands of the workmen
who have organized n police force und
are administering the nffulrs of the
city. The workmen have sent a depu-

tation to Oov. Iteglnsk notifying him
thnt he had been deposed.

ByAsuoM '.ted Pros*.

Riga Is Terror.Btrleken— Revolution.
lit Militia Protect* Property

BT. PETKRSnURO, Dec. 20, 2:3r, p.
m.—Thn consul of r continental power
who arrived here this morning from
Riga on a train heavily guarded by
troops «ny» that throughout the dis-
trict extending 120 miles on thla sldr
of Riga the Innd has been laid waste,
all the buildings belonging to the land-
lords having been burned to thn
ground. \u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0:'

The Mohnniniedans were being hunt-
ed down like deer, no distinction being
made between PeisiaiiH, Tartars or Ot-
tomans. About 2000 Mussulman fami-
lies of Tlflts had sought refuge in theneighboring villages.

The Cossacks and other troops con-
tinued to plunder the houses of Mussul-
mans at Batoum. •

". -.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 20.—The
massacres of Mussulmans by Arme-
nians were still In progress at Titlls,
Caucasia, and throughout 'Caucasia,
Dec. 18, according to a dispatch from
Tlllis tinder that date.

By Associated Press.
Mohammedans Are Hunted Down

Massacres Spread in Caucasus and

ARRESTS UNION'S PRESIDENT

The weather has become very cold
Deep snow covers the country as far
south as Kieff. It is believed that a
few days' hunger and starvation will
easily drive the people to desperation
and provoke uprisings and attacks upon
strikers and perhaps general pillage.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 20.—0n ac-
count of some confusion the general
strike WAs proclaimed nt Moscow at

noon today instead of tomorrow. It
was begun there with a complete sus-
pension of the street railway service.

The government enters on the new
struggle greatly crippled. The situa-
tion In the Baltic provinces is steadily

growing worse, and In the Caucasus the
renewal of the outbreak of the Tartars
and Armenians has produced another
reign of terror.

The Inhabitants of Titlls and other
cities are begging the authorities to fur-
nish them with arms to organize a

militia for self-protection. At Sebas-
topol new mutinies have occurred, and
1600 soldiers have been disarmed und
are under guard. The troops at Khar-
koff have revolted and the Inhabitants

are still administering the city.

By Associated
'
Press

comes More Critical

MUTINEERS CAPTURE TROQPS

Situation All Over Russia Hourly Be.

Advices from Bielostok, Russian Po-
land, say the recruits there are plan-
ning an anti-Jewish outbreak.

Railroad Men Resent Action of Gov.
ernment and Begin Strike

By Associated Press. , ',
ALEXANDROV,Russia Poland, Dec.

20.— A message received here from
Warsaw today says the president of
the Warsaw railroad union hus been
arrested and the union consequently
decided to order the employes of the
Vistula railroads to begin a strike onFriday.

GENERAL STRIKE SPREADING

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 20, 2:20 p. m.—
There was a very panicky feeling on

the bourse today and a great rush to
sell everything. Imperial fours fell 2
points, closing at 76. There were ru-
mors on the bourse that M. Guichkoff,
the conservative leader, will succeed
Count Witte as premier.

By Associated Press.
Russian Bourse in Panic

Police Shoot Down Red Flag
By Associated Press.

ROVNO,Russia, Dec. 20.— The revolu-
tionists today hoisted a red flag over a
factory here and the police were unable
to remove it. A machine gun battery
was therefore brought into action and
shot away the flagstaff.

The Novoe Vremya prints a dispatch
from Riga dated December 18 saying
that the. Letts are completing their

Should the final decision at Tsarkoe-
Selo, where the cabinet resumed con-
sideration of the election law today,
be in favor of universal suffrage, it
n-.ight have considerable influence on
the situation.

The Molva, in an editorial, says the
only possibility of saving the situation
is the suppression of Premier Witte and
Finance Minister Shlpoff.

Five operators in succession on the
railroad lines declined to send a cipher
message signed by the emperor.

Telegraphers Refuse to Work

The government Is unable to forward
Instructions to Gen. Linevitch, com-
mander of the Manchurlan army.

The helplessness of the government In
this crisis is demonstrated by the in-
ability of Interior Minister Durnovo last
night to get through instructions to ar-
rest the members of the workmen's
council of Moscow. He attempted to
use the railroad wires but the operators
obeyed the dictum of the council and
refused to send the messages.

The nature of the manifesto of the
•workmen's council of Moscow to the
army Is so inflammatory that even the
radical papers are afraid to print it.
During the strike it is proposed to stop
all papers and to print and distribute
only the organ of ,the. workmen's
council.

The police are hunting down and.ar-resting the,strike leaders as rapidly ns
they can be found. Comparatively few
captures have been made as the leaders
keep in hiding, avoiding their residences
and meettng insecret, each time at a
different locality.

Will Stop All Papers

.Although the blow Is timed for to-
morrow noon, on account of the diffi-
culty of communication the strike lead-
ers do not hope to bring the life of the
empire to a standstill by vsingle stroke,
but they will labor for a gradual ex-
tension of the strike movement.

the struggle confronting ft. Their plans
are exceedingly ambitious.

I Expect Aid From Troops
iFrom the nature, of thP appeals of the

leaders to the troopa It is evident that
they expect to precipitate a crisis in the
army.

The central committee "nt the railway
men lit Moscow which determined the
ls*ue lasl night by voting In favor o( a
strike has telegraphed over the railroad
linen that the employes of twenty-two
roads are ready to slop ull tralllc.
.The decision Is to close everything In

the empire, railroads, manufactories,
wholesale and retail stores and all gov-
ernment works except the water works.
The bakeries in the cities, however, will
not be closed an long as they do not
ralfe their prices. If they raise tho
price of bread even tho bakeries willbe
closed. It was proposed in Moscow to
exempt tha electric light plants, but
tills was defeated.

The provincial authorities have al-
ready been empowered in anticipation
of the contingency of their being cut
offfrom the capital to act on their own

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 20, 6:20 p.i
m.

—
Reports received here from Mos-

cow late today indicate that the strike
was inaugurated and is spreading
rapidly. Even the electric light plants
are closed. Governor General Doubas-
soft has declared the city to be in a
partial state of siege, which gives the
civil authorities exceptional powers. If
the situation becomes worse martial
law willbe declared.

By Associated Press.
Can Overthrow Monarchy

Revolutionists Are Confident They

ByAssociated Press.
BKRLIN, Dec. 20.— The British chip

Sapphire arrived at Swinemunde, Prus-
sia, today, waiting for orders. She prob-
ably willproceed to a Itussian harbor
to safeguard British subjects.

Will Protect British Subjects

The woodwork in the house, being
fifty years old, burned almost like
paper. The loss is estimated at $50,000.

As the screams of the women pene-
trated to their cells some of the con-
victs fell upon their knees, beating the
bars- with their fists and imploring the
guards to let' them out to flght the
fire. When refused they begged that

ut least the guards go to the rescue, j
promising that they would be their own
jailers. The fire lasted over two hours
and consumed all the women's prison,

the hospital and half of the workhouse,
lighting up the shores of Long Island
and the shipping in the Bast river, and
gilding the tall buildings on the New
York side of the river.

Although only part of the convicts
were used In rescuing the women, those
who remained locked in their cells made
frantic appeals to be allowed to help.

Beg Privilege of Helping

The fire was confined to the women's
workhouse.

The fire bells and the shouts of the
men at work could be heard all over
the island and in tho hospitals and
buildings of the other institutions there
was a panic which was quieted with
difficultyby the nurses, physicians and
keepers.

Released from their cells and mar-
shaled into small bodies they entered
the burning building and went at the
work of fire fighting and rescue with
utter disregard of the danger to them-
selves. The flames were crackling all
about them and they plunged through
the densest smoke when they brought
out In their arms the last of the women
prisoners.

The flames spread so fust, however,
thnt this force proved hopelessly inade-
quate. Then it was decided to trust to
the male prisoners' sense of manhood,
and they bore the test well.

When the extent and danger of the
blaze became apparent the warden mar-
shaled his regular fire fighting force of
employes and soon were all ut work.

Prisoners Are Heroes

Thut most of them did not perish Is
due to the recent Installation of n sys-
tem by which in emergencies every cell
In a tier can be opened simultaneously
withull the others.

On the top floor of this building were
cells fur the women, and everyone held
one or two prisoners when the lire
occurred. These women became frnntic
with fright and were soon choking
with the dense smoke tlint filled all tho
halls and their cells.

Mtnrtlng in the sewing loom nf the
workhouse nnd from a tause which ims
not yet been definitely decided, tho fire
had reached » fierce binge at 2 o'clock,
when It was discovered. The lire engine
on tho island proved Inadequate nnd n
call for help was sent to the city de-
partment. Seven engines were sent
over but were not sufficient to save the
women's workhouse from destruction.

By Aponpinted T'ros*.
NKW YORK, Dec. 20,-Men for«ot'

hut they were convicts nnd reinein--
tieredionly «hnt ihey wero men on
Hluekwoll laiund enfly this morning
when the male prisoners, niHrnbuled bj
their keeppi-H Into n Urn fighting milllire-saving imps, bore from the flam-ing lloors of the women's wnrd* r>!)4
frantic women und from the hospital
beds fiftymore.

SAYS HE IS A REVOLUTIONIST

By Associated Press.
Help to Swell Rescue Fund

SAN JOSI3, Cal'.; Dec. 20.—The local
Jews have collected a fund of $540,
which doubtless will be increased by
Saturday, when it will be forwarded to
V.'N. Lillie.nthal. San Francisco, to be
added to the fund being raised in this
state for the Jews In Russia.

CINCINNATI, Pee. 20.—The inau-
gural "ball" to Introduce the family of
Governor-elect Pattlson to society at
the capital city is not to be a ball at
all. The waxed floors and beautiful
women will all be there, but there will
be no dancing. That is the decree of
Governor-elect and Mrs. Pattison. And
there will be no "spike" in tho punch,
either. The Pattlsons are earnest wor-
shippers in the Methodist faith, and
the Methodist discipline prohibits danc-
ing. So it Is going to be a plain "re-
ception."

•Special to TlirHerald.

Says Ohio's Democratic
Governor

A DANCELESS INAUGURAL
No Tripping of the Light Fantastic,

"Ispeak- and think of what you may
call assassins as my comrades and fu-
ture generations . will canonize them,
us they Will likewise canonlzo John 1)

Rockefeller, tho man who socialized
production/.' \u25a0 i • . I)

Special to The Herald.
BOSTON. Dec. 20.

—
"I consider the

Russian nihilist, whom the world is
pleased to term assassin, my com-
rade," declared Jack London, the Cali-
fornia novelist and sociologist, today

in a fiery address at TrenVont temple.
It was one of the most sensational

lectures ever heard from an author of

world-wide reputation in Boston and

was cheered to the echo.'
London scored the press, classing ed-

itors as schoolboys In knowledge ana
sycophantic parasites of capitalism.

He trampled on the time-honored tra-

ditions of the "outgrown" constitution
and declared the condition of the cave
dwellers of prehistoric times was in-
finitely better than that of the labor-
ing man of today.
"I am h revolutionist," said Jack

London. "There are today over ten
millions of people in the world enrolled
with-the sworn purpose of overthrow-
Ing capitalism, which enslaves tho pro-

ducer. '„
' .' '.'

"When it is',. possible we work
through • the.ballot box. In .Russia,
however, the forces . of evolution
now at work compel us. to meet murder

with murder and assassination with
iassassination.

stockings With Defense of
Russian Nihilists

Jack London Startles Boston Blue-

There was nothing to indicate that
Fitzsiinmons was in distress when ho.
took his seat after the thirteenth round
had expired. When Referee Graney
saw Fitzslmmons' condition ho Imme-
diately awarded the flght to O'Brien.

It appeared ho wns seized with a
sudden fainting fit and hemorrhage as
his seconds were working over him
conditioning him for the next round.

As Fitzslmmons went to his corner
he suddenly collapsed, falling to the
floor. Blood flowed from hismouth and
noso und It was seen that he was badly
hurt. Adoctor was hastily summoned.
Fitzsimmons was able to rlso unas-
sisted shortly after the doctor entered
tho ring.

Round 13—In a mlxup Fitzsimmons
suddenly drove v. fearful right to thebody and then a terrific hook with left
caught O'Brien on tho jaw. O'Brien,'
however, retailiated with a hard left
uppercut to tho Jaw. ""Ifltzslmmons
then planted a hard left to the body
and they mixed it, both landing' left
and right shortarm blows over tho-
heart.

Round 12—After Fitzslmmons had
forced him into a neutral corner
O'Brien electrified tho crowd with some
wonderful footwork, during which he
shot three lefts to Fitzsimmons' sore
face and blocked all attempts of Bob
to counter.

Hound 11—Fitzsimmons in a mix
drove O'Brlen to the ropes with a ter-
rific, right smash to the face. O'Brien
shot two lefts to the jaw and then
struck rather low. Fitzslmmons com-plained to the referee and O'Brien wus
hooted. In a mix Fltzsimmons put a
hard left to the head and In turn was
forced against the ropes, but O'Brien
did not land. Fitzsimnions chased fila
man around tlioring, landing a straight
left to the face.

right swing, and quickly jabbed his left
twice over the mouth. Suddenly Fitz-
simmons hooked his right with great
force over the heart, forcing O'Brien
to iiclinch. Fltzsimmons' two heart
punches in this round were tho best
of the fight. . !\u25a0;•'•'

LONDON, l>ec\ 20.-Klchard Robert
Sherry and Redmond Barry, members
of thn Irish bar, today were appointed
attorney general for Ireland and solic-
itor general for Trelund respectively.

By Associated Press.
Irish Attorneys Are Honored

He acted as chief for som* time af-
ter the retirement ot Chief Wittinan.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 20.—Captain
of Police John Kpillane, one \u25a0of the
bent known law officers In the state,
died today suddenly of apoplexy. He
was born In Ireland on January 1,

IS4K, coming to America when a young
man. For a time he served

1

in the
United -.States army, hut since 1881
had b°en a member of the police force
of this city. '. -::.: '

By Associated Press.

Cisco Officer, Expires Sud-
denly ,•\u25a0''

John Spillane, Well Known San Fran.

POLICE CAPTAIN IS DEAD

ROBBERS LOOT TRUNKS OMAHA,Dec. 20.—Tho resignation of
Wlllliiin It. Kelly, general solicitor of
tho Union Pacific railroad, was an-
nounced today, effective January 1.
His successor probably will be John R.
Baldwin of Council Bluffs, who has
been Mr. Kelly's assistant.

by Associated Press.
General Solicitor Resigns

Fitzslmmons shot his left to O'Brien's
fuce and followed It with right swing

to the body, but O'Brien countered with
two wicked right smashes to the face,

one of which raised a big lump over
Bob's right eye.

Round ,B—O'Brien drove a straight

lpft to tho face. Fitzshnmoiis worked
his left to tho Jaw twice und O'Brien
was cautioned for holding on. O'Brien
ripped in a nasty left over the eye and
a moment lal*r Iloored' Fitzslmmons
with a stiff rlgnt to the Jaw. Bob came
up apparently groggy. O'Brien then
drove his left to the body und forced
his man against the ropes with two
hard lefts to the face. As the round
expired Fitzslmmons appeared to re-
cuperate, but went to his corner rather
unsteadily. It wus O'Brien's round by

a big margin.
Hound 9— Dob appeared tired at this

stage und Fitzelmmoiiß' face presented

a bloody night. O'Brien, after hooking

a terrific right to the Jaw, followed it
with two wicked left uppercuts to the
fuce, and as the bell rung nearly ruised
Fitzslmmons off the floor with a right
hook on the Jaw.

Round 10—O'Brien met Fitzslnuuons
with a straight Jab in the fuce, but
FiUshniimnH retaliated with a powerful
right over' the heurt und swung his left
to thu face. O'Brien shot in two lefts
to the face us Fllzsiiniuons mlsbud a

Round 6—Fitz met O'Brien with a
crushing left as the latter led. but the

blow was partly blocked. Fitz received
two straight left Jabs on the face and
after missing x-ieht and left swings for
the Jaw landed a right swing to the ear.

O'Brien continued to display wonder-
ful footwork, but eased up considerably

cm his asgr^csive work. Fitz then
missed a fearful right for the Jaw und

went to his knees from the force of
the missed blow.

Round 7—O'Brien planted right over
the kidneys and quick as a flash
worked right and left swings to the

Jaw. Fitzslninonn. however, went after

O'HrIPH. sending left to tho face nnd
a titlff right uppercut to the body.

Round 6—O'Brien planted his left
quickly to Fitz' sore face and a mo-
ment later drove two more lefts to
the same place. O'Brien pegged away

with his left and Fitz again bled pro-
fusely from the mouth and nose.

Finally Fitzslmmons caught O'Brien
over the mouth, bringing blood from
his mouth. O'Brien put in two lefts,

but Fltz countered with telling right
and left swiiics to the Jaw.

a short arm left as the bell rang.
Round 3—As O'Brien backed away

Fitzsimnions caught him with a hard
left uppercut to the Jaw and a moment
later shot his left to the face.

Fitz drove his left hard to the solar
plexus und, mixing it, worked his left
to the face. O'Brien, Just as the bell
rang, shot a straight left that caught

Fltz on the nose and sent him to the

floor. It was not a clean blow, how-
ever, being more of a push.

Round 4—O'Brien forced Fitz through

the ropes with a rush and Fitz fell
heavily on his left knee. Ho was up
quickly and then put a stiff left over
O'Brien's eye.

O'Brien closed in, landing several
straight lefts to the face, drawing blood
from Fltz's mouth and nose. It was
O'Brien's round.

RICHMOND. Ind., Dec. UO.—Charles
K. Shlveley nf Richmond, supreme

chancellor of the Knights of Pythias
has' designated- February. 19, 1906, as the

time for the celebration of tho. anniver-
sary of the founding of the, order.

''.'•' Busy shoppers on the lirst
'
floor j1

X of the Broadway 'department store >\u25a0
i\ were Btartled yesterday afternoon jj
!', by wild screams of| Jebse Slum- « \u25a0"

wall, who, after attracting the at- ]\
',', tention of the crowd that thronged \u0084

.$. the Btore, fell on the floor writh- n
f Ing In pain. Realizing Ithat the

*'*
lad was in a serious condition, his j'

!! mother, Mrs. H. Hhanwall of Long \u0084$ Beach, and several of the employes i.• > carried him to the medical de-'|
1
'

partinent.
' '.'," , The cries of the child almost,,

I[ created a panic. The belief thut i\u25a0

\u25a0 > some one had been shot or stabbed * '•• prevailed \u25a0 atnong
'

the shoppers. J ]''
As quickly uh <possible ithe lad \u0084

"was. given medical attention and < '
!, Inter he was sent to the California \u25a0

'
ihospital. '•.There It wuh found that

''
•> the; buy wuh suffering from con-,\
? vulxlons. lie ,1h dungerously 'ill,•\u25a0
Inay the physicians.

' •<>
I!**\u2666\u2666•*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666**\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*

Sets Date for Celebration
r.y Associated Press.

in discussing the cuse with the pu>
trolinan investigating the affair of the
robbing of Courtney's trunks, the offi-
cer expressed the opinion thut,the lug-
gage wan broken into during its tiaiis-
portutton ou the train. "The mutter will
be taken up by the detectives.

According to tine of the local nlllrors
this is not. the Hint report of the kind
tliat has reached the Log Angeles po-
lice headquarters within the last fuw
weeks. Xt waß lilb opinion that a bund
of robbers are Byßtematlcally breaking
tourists', trunks.

Attention of local detectives was
culled to a singular robbery last even-
ing. Articles were taken from \u25a0 three
trunks belonging to 11. P. Courtney, who
arrived at the Hooaevelt flats from Xl
Paso, Texas, yesterday. While en route
the trunk* were rltied und goods
amounting in value to about $100 were
stolen.

Railroads and Baffles De.
tection

Systematic Work of Thlevee Worries

O'Urien wuh very quick und hud Flu
imlshluk him it foot over at tlinen.
FitK suddenly shot his;r|ght and left
to the fat'O and o'lsiien countered with

In the break that followed, l«'itzHiin-
iimiiih got In a light uppercut to the
fuce. O'Brien suddenly nhot hla left
to the face and, catching FitzHimmons
off lilu bulanco drove right and left
to the fuce and they clinched. ,

Fitzsiinmons drove O'Brien into n
corner and O'Brien cleverly ducked a
hard left Intended for tho Jaw.

In the second round FltzsinunonH
crouched low, and after O'Brien had
missed a left for the face, he whipped
liia left and right to the face, and
Fltzßlmmons partially landed a
straight left and right to the face and
head.

Inthe first round not more than four
blows were exchanged. O'Brien con-
tented himself with dancing about
with Fltissimmons following, but sel-
dom attempting to land.

First Round Tame

Referee Eddy (Iranry then called tho
principals to the center of the ring and
a discussion regarding the rules fol-
lowed. Clean break rules governed
the contest and each man was In-
structed to break Immediately upon
being ordered to do so by the referee.

O'Brien appeared In very good hu-
mor as they posed for flashlight, and
continually Joked with Fltzsimmons
and the referee. v;

O'Brien wore plain green trunks en-
twined with the American colors. Ho
was first Introduced as the Beau
Hrummel of the prize ring. His re-
ception was very cool,

Fltzsiminons was then presented ns
the middleweight nnd the light heavy-
weight champion of the world. Again
the house displayed its sentimental
preference by standing In the pents and
cheering the old man to the echo.

A challenge was then read from
Marvin Hart and Jack Twin Sullivan.

Odds Shift
When Fitzslmmons and O'Brien en-

tered the arena tonight to battle for
light heavyweight honors, O'Brien was
favorite in the betting at 10 to 8.

The shifting of odds forcing the
Philadelphia into favoritism came
rather suddenly. Up to a late hour this
afternoon the Cornishman was a pro-
nounced first choice, due to many large
wagers which had been placed on him
early in the -week.

O'Brien's supporters then material-
ized in unexpected numbers and at 5
o'clock this afternoon the odds were
at evens. Liarge blocks of O'Brien
money continued to roll into the pool
sellers' boxes and the price was quick-
lycut to 10 to 8 in O'Brlen'B favor.

The men had agreed to fight at catch
weights. O'Brien gave out his weight
at 165 pounds, while Fitzslmmons is
said to have tipped the beam at 108

pounds.
Mechanics' pavilion held one of the

greatest crowds inits history. The gal-
leries bulged with a congested mass
of humanity and hundreds werp denied
admission to the upper part of the

house.
On the main floor as early as 8:30

p. m, every seat was occupied. Mounted
policemen were required to hold in

check tho crowds which surged out-

side the uuilding. Two four-round pre-

liminaries preceded the feature event.
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien was lirst

into the ring. He was followed v. mo-
ment later by Fitzsimmons.

The latter was accorded such a wel-
come as has seldom been witnessed in
this city. The Immense throng arose
to a man and waved hats and Bhouted
themselves hoarse.

Fltzsimmons immediately went to

O'Brien was clad in a long both robe,
heartily. Fltzslmnions stripped to his

trunks as he entered the ring, while
O'Hrlend waß clad in a long bath robe.

Fitzslmmons wore long blue trunks,
around which were worn the American
flag, -with a rosette of red and white,
lie made a striking picture and his
slender form contrasted greatly with
O'Firien's stocky build.

O'Brien gave a remarkable exhibition
of sparring and footwork. He ducked
and dodged and sidestepped ina man-
ner that was bewildering.

Fltzsimmons would swing and find
only the empty air and several times
nearly went through the ropes from the
force ofhis misspent blows.

O'Brien would straighten up and
dash in a wicked cutting left which,

while not possessing knockdown force,
was sufficient to Jar the old gladiator.

Fltzsimmons had the sympathy of
the enormous crowd, which jeered and

hissed O'Brien when he ducked and
ran away. ,,

\u0084

But the Philadelphia man had laid
out his plan of battle and could not
be coerced into mixing things withthe
old fighter, who was known to possess
a dangerous punch.

Before Fitzsimmons left the ring
he made a little speech, in which he
said that he had done the best he
could and said that he had fought his
last nght.

' . .

Referee Grauey said: "Fltzsinunons
showed his class. O'Brien Is a wonder-
fulboxer, but the old mnn stood up and
took Ills punishment. Occasionally he
showed a flash of hisold time form, but
his strength could not last."

After the flght had been awarded to
O'lirlen, Fitzslmmons slipped to the
floor and lay prostrate in the ring.

There was a call for a doctor, as It was
feared he was in a state of collapse.

Fltz revived, however, ina few minutes
and with the assistance of his seconds
was able to leave the ring.

The gong rang for the close of the
round and Fltzsimmons walked to hid
chnlr. As he sat down he wild to Hef-
erpo Oraneyi "Bddle( he hit me In the
stoimu-h and It Is nil over." Then his
hend sunk and Bob Fltzsltnmons was
defeated.

.lust ut the (.lope of the thirteenth
round he lnmlert a lrft on O'Urlnn'B
stomarh, but the l'hlladelphla man
came back with a similar blow und fol-
lowed It with a light lnft to tho Jiiw.

Then III*hend fell over on lilhlirrnxt,
his whole body collapsed nnd the iißht-
liik wonder of tho iirpnmih "nil 111."

Keferea Oratiey noted lilh condition
mid awarded the fight toO'lirlen. Whilo
punched In the face and bndly cut up
nnd several tlnica In Jpopnrdy. ntzsltn-
mons nlwtiyHinntuiKcil to cotnu to and
tcmiine the fight.

*

MKCHANICH PAVII/ION, HAN
FRANI'ISI'O, Upc. 20.—Hobcrt Pita*
Plininoiiw cotltipned nt Hip closo oC the
thlrtpfiHhround of hla light with .Fuck
O'Brien timiKht. no hmi fotigiit hard,
but nature COUld no lonncr ntnnd tlio
Hlrnlnfind, nftcr tho gong rang for the
clciKp of Hie thirteenth round, ho walked
to 111 11m corner mid sat In hiH chnlr.

ByAssociated Press.
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FITZ COLLAPSES,
LOSES DECISION

CONVICTS RESCUE
MANY WOMEN

GENERAL STRIKE
I IS EFFECTIVE

nrmfd organization* find «r« umbush-
Itiff and driving out tha troops from
th« country, (lentroylnft the bridges
and tiiinsfi.rinlnpt the rrt«tlr» nnrl rrsl-
rtsnrca of thf> landlord* Into fortx. A*
fast nn the country l» cleared of troop*
and Ofrmans the T,ptt« nre xettliiK up
loobl Adnilnlstrntlnns. rrpparntlons nre
fnftkltiß for a frenrrnl convention of rpp-
tr»pnt«tlvpa In Llthunla In which wo-
men willhf> Rranted th« rlßht to vnt*.

The Inh:iliitiint.« am laying In eup-
piles n« If to withstand a nlege.

WORKMEN PREVENT PILLAGE
REFEREE STOPS FIGHT AND

O'BRIEN WINSALL RUSSIA
MOVEMENT SPREADS OVER

2

LAD IN CONVULSIONS
STARTLES BUSY.SHOPPERS

MyHair is
Scraggly
Do you like It? Then why be con-
tented with it? Have to be? Oh,
not Just put on Ayer's Hair Vigor
•nd have long, thick hair; soft, even
hair; beautiful hair, without a single
gray line in it. Have a little pride.
Keep young just as long as you can.
Sold for over 60 years. ft&.^iJ.0;:

AMUSEMENTS _^_ '.
(TiRPHEUM THEATER

"
BPRINa B%VhFi!on,*%Tn<l and Thlrd

MATINISKfII)A1I-.Y 6XCEPT MONDAY—IOc nnd 23c.
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Wr-pk rommonplnsr tonight: <nilrmn, Kuropr's irnul fioxtoroit* juggler: IT
IVkln ZniiiMo«. Crnck l,lffhtnlni( Drillr'orp«; VhntUy run*. "Htorles About
Fntlior"; l>ttirrnM;i«I«<»t»i nnd Fnnr I'lowrr«lrl«| DltonA \n«fr, "ThflTtnron
nnd HIS Friend"; WhlMllngTorn tlrimriiMOrph*«"<i Mollon IMr«nrc«. Bhowlnß
latent Novpltlrn. l.nst wpuk of livnUfxrott« «0.. In "An KplModo of Modern
l*lfe." Kvcnlng I'rlccs 10fi, 25c, Kftr.

f*D/ts/n nnt?i)/j *//ir/r*r aiain st., tirt. First nnd B«e<indLf-mH/iNU Ul'l'.ltJt HUUMI Phones: Main1967; Horn* US.
*\u25a0* TtlK FAMILYTTTRATKR , 1

ArtTHUR C. AIBTON'S COMPANY In tlio American Comedy Dram*

Shadows on the Hearth
OrlKlnni enst ns sern for 150 nlKlitn In New York.

Kntha. Wiillnm*,ilnmrs M. Urophy nnd 20 other*.
NVxt work—"AT THU OT.D CHOSS HOADfl.'^

MntlnfrHPtind.iy. Tnosriny nnd Hntnrriny. lOr nnd 2*''. KvrnlnE* Inc. *'\u25a0><•, SOP.

JLfASON OPERA HOUSE JL^ffiWr."
WM TONIOIIT, FRIDAY mid HATURDAY NKIHTfI-wlthn MATINKHHAT-
t'ltDAV—Tlio \V. T. CrirlctoiiOperu l.'ompnny prrNpnlx tlio niirp«»Hltißly brilliant
cornlo opfiii.

When Johnny Conies Marching' Home
tiy tlio nnthor nf "DollyVarden." A miporh oi-Rnnlzatlon nf ulnptlnß nrtlsts. A pnt-
rlolli!mimtprplocp. Contunind withexn»l«lto tn«ti\ A unique ballot of pretty honp-
*l<lrtr.(l liikhlcs. HontH now on wilo. PRIORS—NIRhts, SSOi &or. 75c, Jl.no and $1.DO.
Mnllnpp. LTir. ,10r, r.r nnd >1.00, TF.IiKPHONKB 70.

JLJASOM OPERA HOUSE {J^VJnMIWr".
\u25a0"•• XMAS MATINKM AND AMi WKKtC OV MONDAY, DEC. 25—"I've met

«o many nf you pollpro. rornPrtliirm T nln't Rot n Ihiikli left in my system." Wenry
W. Hiivhrp offers George Ado'H record comimny,

THE COLLEGE WIDOW
Hints on milp todny nt I)n. m. Prlreii fioc, 75r. $1,00 ntid H.fiO. TRT.fI. 70.

J^SCOT PARK Races! Races!!

Los Angeles Jockey Club
Six Races Every Weeh Day, Starting at

1:40 P. M.
Qrnnil Concert Kvery Friday hy Frankenstein's Orphcum OrchestrH.
Saturday, Dec. 18, tho California Club Handicap. A handicap sweep-

stako for 2-ycnr-olds, $1250 added, one mile.
Admission $1 to grounds und grntulHtand. J. AY. BROOKS,
City Offlcca. 810-511 Urndlmry Hulldlng. Manager.

JLfOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER "phSS vw
IN

•""* TONIGHT-ALL WKI3K— MATINEE SATURDAY,

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
Wm. Desmond ns "Bassanlo." Blanche Hall na "Portia." Henry Stockbrldge n*
"IjHiincelot."John W. Burton ns "Uobbo." Earlo Ryder as "Gratlano." Leo
Cooper as "Shylock." Specially engaged.

Next Week-"LOST. STRAYED OK STOLEN." A musical comedy. 40 pretty
show Rlrls. Every Miirbankcr in cast.

BFT Arm THFATP!* BKLASCO, MAYER Sc CO., •ProprietorsHLJfA^V ItICStIZ.K Phones: Main 3380: Home 267.
TONIGHT—AII This Week. MATINEE TODAY. Tho great comedy success,

Mistakes WillHappen
Three hours of fun and good holiday cheer. Nothing but fun oil night. Prices:
Nights, 25c to Too. Today und Saturday Matlnpps. '2av to BOc.

XMAS WEEK—JAMES K. HACKETT'S BIG SUCCESS, "THE CRISIS."
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

QHUTES Today— Admission 10c
Chiaffarelli's Italian Band

Open AirMatinee Program willInclude ""11, LAMKNTODEL BAHDO." "BACCA-.
NALE." "POET AND PEASANT OVERTURE," "L'ARLESIENNE," ETC.

Don't Fail to Visitthe IGORROTE VILLAGE
TWENTY-FIVK HEAD HUNTBRS,BASKET & RUG WEAVERS, SUN DAN-

CEH3. WAR UANCERS. ETC.

CASINO THEATER Musical Comedy
Is THE ISLE OF BING-BONG

SO People. 12 Big Musical Numbers.
?.O Show Girls. Charming Costumes.

Matinee Dally Except Wednesday. Every Evening, 8 and 9:30 P. M.
Prices. 10c. 20c and 25c.

A Christmas Day Feature
Donatclli's dances at Loncf Beach

—
Afternoon

yffij|*i4jSiffi\ and evening- dances given by the Croat Band in

The Pacific Electric Railway
Cars From Sixth and Main Streets

•

IHe Is on His WayI
§: And It WULBe Too Bad if a \u25a0

®

IVictor Talking Machine I
% Isn't in His Pack for You i1i1

Such a world of music ,-iud fun a Victor brings to a home. Hear &
[W ihP band? Arid look, there in front is the drum major in his gold JJi

laco and Mg hat. Ten, it's SOITSA'K BAND that's playing. Now &*-CT you hear a faker telling his Ktory—he's telling that story about the o
VK patpnt medicine man (rpcord No. 20fi5). Your sides shake as you «3
ii listen to his funny talk; then you listen to quartets, medleys and £>pX a lot more, und you have pnssed an hour and a half and didn't know J^i

where the time had gone. Thn opera. You can have it right nt home 1
_S7 any time—no dress Billt necessary. You listen to Meltia, Caruso, rv
LgJ Gadskl, Sembrleh, Tamagno, Calve, Kaincß, Soottl and others, and v3
r^ you wonder that a machine could ever produce such wonders. AVell, is

!Victor Can Do It g
All10-Inch Records Are Now Sixty-6O— Cents S1

-S? We Make Term* on•VictorifYou y
*& Wish. Come «nd Hear It Anyway *$
£^2 Store Open Evening* £2*
n ASpecial Talking Machine Offer Until Christmas IsOne of Our 525 §

lg Machines for$10-Come See It-Hear ItPlay. *$

t§ Southern California Music Co. $
*& ' Agents for Regina Music Boxes and Victor Talking Machines '$
C§ 332-334 S. Broadway, Los Angeles §3
[S Stn Dleso Riverside . San Bernardino 8]


